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DETACHMENT OF THE 14TH AND 15TH VIRGINIA CONTINENTAL REGIMENTS COMMANDED BY LT. BOWKER JEFFRIES

Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

[The 14th and 15th Virginia Continental regiments existed from Oct 1776 until 14 Sep 1778 and served in the North. The 14th joined Washington’s Army at Morristown NJ in July 1777 and was engaged at the battles of Brandywine (11 Sep) and Germantown (4 Oct 1777). The following list is not dated, and I could find no further evidence regarding this detachment. Alternative spellings and file numbers of pension applications are shown in brackets. Transcribed from http://www.fold3.com/image/#246|9946943 et seq.]

A List of the Men composing the Detachment of the 14th & 15th Virginia Regiments under the Command of Lieutenant Bowker Jeffries.

1 Joham Hogens Ser’jt
   2 Philip Phillips [possibly Philip Philips VAS171]
   3 Byret Phillips
   4 Stephen Scotts
   5 Samuel Chavous
   6 Ant’y Armuld [Anthony Armuld]
   7 William Willcocks
   8 William Jeffries [possibly S18470]
   9 Aaron Onsley
  10 Daniel Goff [S15586]
  11 Bennet Megay [Bennett McKey S38197]
  12 Lewis Pough
  13 Isaac Morris
  14 Joseph Jones
  15 Henry Aylett
  16 Daniel Jones
  17 Chas. Stewart [Charles Stewart]
  18 Alexander Quaker

Abstract of one months pay on account to the within mentioned Officers & Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serjeants</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privates</td>
<td>6½</td>
<td>120.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>171.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received of Joseph Nourse Paymaster to the Board of War & Ordnance, One hundred and Seventy one Dollars, the same being for one months pay to a detachment of the 14th & 15th Virginia Regiments paid me agreeable to the warrant drawn on the other side & for which I promise to account with the paymasters of those Regiments having sign’d two Receipts of this tener & date Bowker Jeffries Lieut’.

The above is a true Copy from the Original./ Isaac Pierce

A. D. Camp [Aide de Camp] to
Major Gen’l [Horatio] Gates